Today’s Agenda

Flair Fountain Renovation
FY21 Roofing Replacement
Signia by Hilton
Flair Fountain Renovation

**Project Information**
- FM Project Manager: Chris Sims
- Project Scope: Repair pavement around the Flair sculpture and repair pool lining.
- Project Location: Georgia International Plaza

**Project Status**
- Current Phase: Construction
GWCCA Roof Replacement Project

• **Project Information**
  • Project Manager: Laura Pape
  • Project Scope: Replacing all areas of roof on Buildings A, B, and C
  • Project Location: Buildings A, B, and C Roofs

• **Project Status**
  • Current Phase:
    • FY2021 Funds: Construction
    • FY2022 Funds: Design
    • FY2022 Amended Budget Funds: Contract Negotiation
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Signia by Hilton

- **Project Information**
  - Project Manager: Ken Stockdell
  - Project Scope: Construct a new 40 story, 975 room luxury hotel that would connect to Building C of the GWCC.
  - Project Location: West Plaza & Former Georgia Dome Site

- **Project Status**
  - Current Phase: Active Construction
  - Construction Schedule: April 2021 – December 2023
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View from Private Dining

View from Dining Balcony
Thank you for your continued support in the development of our campus!

Department of Project & Program Management
September 8, 2022